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SEES WHY THE

ARSENAL WAS

LOCATED HERE

Governor Johnson Refers Hu- -

morously to Rivalry of
Three Cities. . ;

SPEAKS AT A BANQUET

Makes Good Impression There and
at Lecture at Moline

t .. Theater.

"After having heard the mayor of
Rock Island tell of the fame of this
city, the mayor of Moline discourse
upon the renown of that eity,-am- l the
mayor or Davenport talk patronizingly
of 'both. I can understand why the
United Slates governnu'iit has estab-
lished an arsenal betweenthe three."
Thus spoke Governor Johnson of Min-

nesota at the close of a banquet in
his hoiunr at the Harper house lastl
evening.

The remark, it may be added, did
not offend any one, for the governor

. was merely joking, and he is as charm-Ingwhe- n

speaking in levity as he is
eloquent when speaking seriously.
Having heard the addresses of the

Minnesota exocume announcement makes,
readily believe ievins assure himself

oriental threw himself beneath
car Juggernaut' in hope" in

dying vision would catch a
glimpse of Rock Island; Alexan-
der stopped of conquest at

Himalayas because Davenport
on other side, Ulysses

ceased plowing main because
hadn't , a Moline implement to finish

with. Later, speaking serious-
ly, governor said:

Illr for National l'nlT1nullnsr.
"I growing to

hope that v.American ; people
finally to Understand themselves

to fiijihVeljtc'dy remove

che pfcYent day. have
great crises thepast aW-hav-

adjusted them? tor J everlasting
credit as agnation. .Even greatest
issue caused is
forgotten tis such,-an- d there is
no north 'and no'.quth. monu-

ments- standQn battlefields
are meant mark where blood
was' spllWbui ' i .step in4"the estab- -

lishmentif principle peace....
"A man's first" duty owed to

country, I believe every citi-

zen should himself with a politl-ca-l

party, "from selfish motives,
as a means of declaring prin- -

ciples because parties furnish
means working na-

tional problems." "' .
There weTe"75 present at ban-

quet, each of tri-citie- s being
represented.. dining
beautifully decorated flags, bunt-In- g,

Augustana college pennants,
college colors, orange blue.

elaborate scheme carried
effect wa pleasing.

highly, creditable to
hotel management. , . .' '

Analrrra ToimlmiMtrr.
President A. . Andreent ..acted as

toastmaster, introduced speak-
ers in a characteristically tactful

to have begup, at 5:30, it af-

ter C before diners finally

WHEELAN BECOMES CANDIDATE FOR
DEMOCRATIC REPRESENTATIVE

Henry L. Wheelan today announced Wheelaa's --unswerving party I

candidacy democratic nom-

ination . , minority representative
from Thirty-thir- d senatorial
trict, formally confirming im-

pression prevailed
months at proper time he

- I VS :

. --5 . - J ,

HENRY L. WHEELAN.

would enter field honor.
Wheelan's friends throughout

district have been engaged in advanc-
ing candidacy, while
not discouraged it, he withheld

. endorsement of proposition
until conditions warranted

mayors. tne ana- - tk, he be-e- d
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that his nomination would be accepta
ble to a large majority of the demo-

crats of Mercer and Henderson coun-

ties, as well as Rock Island county.
It would seem hardly necessary to

speak goes without

to begin the speaking program as soon
as the soup was disposed of.

Mayor H. C. Schaffer of Rock Island
responded the toast "Rock Island."
With pardonable pride he made allu-

sion to this city's commercial import-
ance and to some of the agencies that
have carried, Rock Island's name to
the uttermost corners of the earth.
He was followed by Mayor Andrew Ol-

son of Moline, who let it be known
that there was little in the world that
is worth having that he could not
claim for Moline. Mayor George W.
Scott of Davenport, who followed,
spoke of the motherly feeling the city
across the river has for us on this
side and the pride taken in "such, ad
vancement as we have been able to
show." He wound up by referring in
a very flattering manner to Mr. John
son's qualifications for president, of
tbe-Unite- States, and aroused consid-
erable enthusiasm.

Speak a for- - Pre CI a I). N

Judge C. J. Searle, who was to have
responded to "The Rock Island Coun
ty Bar," was unable to be present.
Val J. Peter, president of the Tri-Cit- y

Press club, was next called upon to
speak on behalf of that organization.

The h.old;"ghat

that commanding

Governor We are always
appropriate The banquet was' gtad to our midst men who

do things men fame due to
the things they have and

seated. Lack of time made neces- - thing more than the renown
hurry the serving attached to high office regardless

courses, - and this accomplished 0f the worth of possessor. We be-wit- h

commendable dispatch and with-jliev- e one of these we
out confusion. was also have this eve- -
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fealty, running - through a period" of
the best part of his life. ' Ever since
he. attained his .majority he has been
active in . democratic . affairs, having
served on either the city county
committee for 20 years, and for eight
years was chairman of the democratic
city-townshi- p committee. He is. today
a member of the county committee.
While he" has, not sought the distinc
tion delegate to the larger conven
Hons of the party,, he has been a regu
lar attendant upon the party's sena
torial, state and national conventions
for 20 years, always ready to do his
part in cooperation with the delega
tion from Rock Island county in state
conventions the Illinois delegationor. he gunV ray8. Experts, . the
in national conventions, to the further
ante of the wishes of the local state
democracy, the case might be--.

' Mr. Wheelan . a native of Rock
V.,.;r

lout nights washere his life,spent receiv- -

his education the schools through smiling Thursdaythe college. many
this

Shears he, with his brothers, en
gaged in the business, of
lateK been repre- -

escaped. two nowsentative some larger,
Insurance companies. He s"erved ,two
terms in the city council alderman
from Fifth ward 189G to
1900, during the last term when
the democrats the majority in the
council floor leader.

He has always been consistent
democrat, resourceful in Idea3

in his convictions. fact,
been as at all times one

of the party's most reliable best
equipped leaders,

He been student pub
lie affairs, national, sta,te and local,

that make most cred
representative the legislature,
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FREEZE BLIGHTING

3evere T peratu re Prevail
Throughout Night Another

Blow to Fruit.

fHE CHANCES LOOK SLIM NOW

Temperature of 30 Degrees
Prevails with Prospects of

other Nip Tonight.

There was frost night
just good and hard. This morn-
ing the north wtud still busy, and

hpat Rppinpd

lf
weather, department, says we

again damaging temperature
ionight. -.
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the board, and" another freeze
tonight we be exceedingly thank-
ful' if there is anything left when
vest time comes.;. mercury 'went
down to 30 night and stayed there
most of the time, though a brisk wind
prevented 'frost formations. This
morning a. crust half an . inch
covered the damp surface of the
ground while pools in the
was strong enough to skate upon lf
one were not too heavy.

I,aat Month Ordinary. "'

Contrary to the general impression
last month was not an extraordinary

either in temperature or rainfall
temperature average of 50, w hich is

exactly for the last SG years, as
Observer Sherier s records show. The
rainfall was inches, which is .4C

t .1. 1 .t,L. . . . .uais.uue i uitf greaf governors oi inejinches below the mean in the past
central states, who has served his I Neither was there anything remarka
state so well that a laree number of b,e ,n tn extremes. The lowest tem- -

our county's people think he ought to I perature recorded was 20 on the 2d,
be the next one to govern the ana tne highest 78 on the 19th, the

We men of the press are particular- - greatest daily range 32 on the 21st,
ly glad of . the opportunity to pay'ouri31" the least daily range 7 on the
respects to Governor Johnson. We2th. The absolute maximum for the

had the honor in the pastmnth has been 87, and the minimum
year to entertain Mr. Bryan arid Mr. .There was no snowfall. Th great- -

Taft, and now that we have a amount of precipitation in any 24
cnance to honor Governor Johnson we hours .73 on the . 23d and 24th
have placed ourselves on the good side I The ' accumulated . precipitation defi- -

of the three great presidential possi- - J clency .G4. There It clear days,
buities and come about what we 110 partly cloudy and 9 cloudy.
can to we
were wun mm Detore he was ever on them always,; nd they are the
"oyunajea, .,Mt any say. wq,. are ones who . --It is a.pitynot good, politicians. Perhaps in the that the men who idntemnlate" viola- -

d.stant future . we can add to ., the tion of law jcann.ot.sfe a vision of the
,umirui our papers oy results of theiY;acta on :the ' lives of

auedunes me presi- - thoSe AefLr to them," he saif.
win uexi ine wnue
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Wrong AdminlNtratiOB. -

From- - the picture presented, the
' the .Inevitable

sion 'that if is on majesty in
the United it is the majesty of
the law. held it untrue that

munitv nf thA etat nr r,aHm, are made fr the rich and strong,
in nubiie fremienttv Mv

' ,nn but claimed the opposite the
things about the editors-somet-lmes

ca nat ,aws ..are thewhich recoKnlzed in of the .
r--t without cause either-- but it weaK Protett a cannotfact that Governor Johnson started may
tri,,y be n?ht the . But arehis public as a newspaper many a public of--

, ifldal.whn trattnA at tv.a aiwaj's pronerly executed." added thesam in i um
ij,.-.v.:v-
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sions. "Executives do not take their
"The Scott County Bar" was the 08111 of oflice to suPnort P"bc senti-topi- e

assigned to Henry ment or to be Sul',ed bv Pb"c sentl-Vollm-

'of Davenport, and it was most ment" he held. He: showed that
handled. Mr Vollmef said la,Ion of law by executives has set

the bar is not as a whoie popular, for PreceJents for the violation of law by

the reason that its members are con- - the men ,n n,ore positiohs.
servative; they have learned at what " H"' Ttt f;vfmmeni.
fearf ill ; cost the institutions of the In tne United States, the governo'r
world ' have been established and are maintained, there are two governments,
slow to advocate their abandonment and tne government is notthat which
for that which is untried. - He took was founded in 177CV The one govern-occasio- n

to give the governor an en- - meut i8 by the president, congress, and
thusiastic boost as a presidential pos- - the judicial branches the other is
sibility, predicting success for him in the tyranny of concentrated wealth,
the eventof his nomination. which violates the laws and seeks to

Dr. C. E. Lundberg spoke on MAu- - ta,ie from the American people their
gustana," giving a scholarly address ht r,Sht to govern themselves. The con-whlc- h

he lauded the work the school stUution, in the opinion of the speak-i- s

doing and foresaw the time when er. ia sufficiently flexlble to meet every
it will occupy n even more prominent nee1 of the people, but that people
part both locally and in the educa-- , must awake and see that all men
tional world than now. . abide by the laws of the land. He re- -

"The Majesty of the Law" , was the called Washington's words, to the
of Governor Johnson's lecture fect that it is the inherent right of the

at the Moline. Governor Johnson has People of this land to change the laws
a very pleasing manner, and his lec-- and their constitutional forms of gov-tur-

what there was of it, was very ernment, but ithat this right presup- -

enjoyable, but unfortunately he found I pose9 the duty to obey the laws that'
u necessary, m order to make train ' ' . '

. .

conriectloris, to greatly curtail his re Incidentally Governor Johnson,
pressed himself as opposed to the idea

The governor was greeted by a large calling out the, state militia In
audience. Dr. Andreeri, . president; of case of internal difficulties, although
Augustana college, presided and intro- - he declared himself in sympathy with
duced Governor Johnson for the col- - the plan of maintaining sndh an or- -

lege lyceum, under whose auspices he Iganization as a means of protecting
appeared. . A selection by. the Wenner-ProPert-y rights.
berg chorus preceded the lecture. I ""The way ; is difficult," concluded

Tnik of I.aw nmk " ;IGovernor Johnson, "but t'le right will
In opening his address Governor be fonnd in the end. if we but con-Johns-

spoke of the psychology of scIenously search ; for it," and he
the infringement- - of law. i He told

gave 8 haPPy , "lustration from
story of Les Miserable" and sonal exPerience a a tribute to wo-Jea- n

Val Jean, pointing out this 'char, ma'8 nsight '
. ,

teLlFrenCh!0ry aa an eXain' - V Diarrhoea Remedy.pie i would have every man There is probably no medicine. madwho breaks a law follow. By. illustra- - tbat,Js relied upon with more implicit
Uoas from personal knowledge, Gov:. confidence than Chamberlain's Colic,ernor, Johnson showed th.at it Is not Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Dur
the man who breaks the . laws who is lng-h- e third of .acentury in which
Vnnna in suffer th. nnnlchmaiit f . v. n - . ... vc vu...uu.Ub, xul u nas ueen m people naye learneaman in- - prison, lives well,: feels, well, that it is the .one remedy that neter.and has the hope of liberty.,.. It is-th- e fails. Whea reducedwith water and

: jmembers of the lawbreaker's t family sweetened It is pleasant to take. For
who suffer, for the stafn of crime rests sale hy-al- l druggists, f ' ;
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ChiMretfs Week Sale
This evehing,x 7 to 8

.8 to 9 !.

Selection
Moving

'Monday, 4, 1 to 5 p. m.

: PHOTOGRAPH TAKEN FREE
-;' - - . .. : - - . :"

Of all children, with parents. George C. Blakeslee, whose reputation
is well known as a high class photographer of tri-citie- s, will be
in charge. ;

'

V -
.

'

7 TUESDAY, MAY 5, : .... ., .
. ....,.,

The child under 13 years of age bringing to our store and displaying,
handsomest Doll in our display window Will receive a Beautiful

Doll Go-Ca- rt FREE. Also the best Novelty Doll, a Beautiful Child's
Bonnet FREE; and another prize, a Child's Silk Sunshade, for the most
Comical Doll.,

CONDITIONS: all must be placed in our window
display Saturday, IViay 2, and left entire week to Friday, 8. -

Wednesday. May 6, Thursday, May 7 arvd
- Friday, May .8, '. :

.

' ' vi -- r---
- ' ?':

of the last days, we will away FREE

To the Most Beautiful Baby Under 2 Years
of Age a Handsome Go-Car- t.

Davenport, Moline and Rock Island babies will compete for prizes,
no two Go-Car- ts going to the same city, which gives all an
equal show. Then the last day the 3 prize winners will contest for the
Grand Prize, which will be a .Necklace and Locket for the most
beautiful baby. of the three. Competent judges will be appointed.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Catherina Glockhoff.
Mrs. Catherina Glockhoff, a resident

of this city since 1852, died this-noo-

at 12:15 at her home, 33(14 Fourteenth
avenue, after a longy illness with 'a
complication of ailments induced oy
old age. Mrs. Glockhoff, whose maid-
en name was Miss Catherine Schnei-
der, was born in Hanover, Germany,
in 1832., She came to the United States
in 1850, and .in 1851 was married in
Cincinnati to Alexander Glockhpff.
Mr. and Mrs." Glockhoff came to this
city in 1852, and she had resided here
since that time. Mr. Glockhoff, died
about 1C years ago. .

Mrs.. Glockhoff is survived by four
children, Mrs. Julia Schocker and Mfs.
John Russ of this city, George Glock-
hoff of South Rock Island, and Louis
Glockhoff of Milwaukee. There are
also . 15 grand-childre- n and a niece,
Mjg Mary Schneider ofOttawa, sur-
viving. Louis Glockhoff arrived here
today, in response to word of '"his moth-
er's critical condition.? MiSs Schnei-
der is expected from Ottawa Monday
to attend the funeral. v v ' v

The funeral servicesvAViVt- - tye held
Monday afternoon' at. ST o'clockrom

Uhe' home. . Burial will takefilace at
Chipptannock jf
r' ' Johnso. :

Mrs. Elizabeth Jolmson died Monday
at-- the. home of her daughter, Mrs.
Lucy Robinson, aged I 74. The funer-
al was held Tuesday at Reynolds. Mrs.
Johnson i formerly ljved in Edgington
township.'her husband being;rhe late
F. R. Robinson.- - Ten children survive.

y. Funeral 6f M;s. Rahwedder
;The funeral of .Mrs.' George Rohwed- -

der was lield: this afternoon :t. 1:30
iom the home, 1241 Thirtieth street.

At 2 o'clock services were conducted
the Oerntsm Lutheran church byf

Rev." C'A. : Mennicke. Burial took
place at Chipptannock cemetery.. -

The smart, woman of todar,
knows how to bake," wash,; Bing and

'.v.;.;.';-:.-:.,v- -'

Without these talents a wife-- fs N. G.,
Unless she takes Mountain Tea..'

, - , Harper House pharmacy.
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Piano
Pictures

May

That Dolls
May

Each three give

these
three cities

Gold

cemetery.'

Real Estate Transfers.
Emma S. Rodstrom to. A. Alexandei

Frerksen. sec. 51. V, l . w, $1,790. '

Dora Hftesli and cob Hoesli to An-

na M. Foecke, lot Gaebelliehn's sub-di-

lands, $1,100.' ;

Amelja Jochems to Elmer F. John-
son, lot 10, block 2, Black Hawk 4tn
add. to Rock Island, $C75. .

Emil Stange to . Fredereka Kipp,
south 40 feet, lot 1, block 2. Alday'a
add., East Rock Island.; Moline, $1.

M. L Morris to Max Ruben, e V2 lot
4. block 3, G. L. Davenport's add. to
Rock Island, $S0O. ,. ;

Marcia L. Gould to i George
Walker, lot 8, block 6, part guVlots
1, 21, block 5, LeClaire's reserve,-$1- .

Albert Aswege to Gustaf F. Swan;
son, lot & Jackson's add
Moline, $1.

' Eagles. Memorial.
Memorial services will be held at

Beselin's hall on Sunday morning at
10 ..o'clock. '

"'
.? G. W. McCASKRIX. W. P.

J. F. DIXDINGER, Sec'y.

All the news all . the time The Argux
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IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

Automobile
'QUESTION, SHOULD NOT
FAIL TO NEW

YOU
SEE THE

1908
FORD

AT

KLOCKAUS
Sixteenth St. and Fourth Ave.

THE FORD IS THE MOST
POWERFUL RUNABOUT
BUILT FOR THE PRICE.

JAP-A-LA- C
"

A VARNISH AND STAIN
COMBINED.

. Why not give your floors a coat of '

Jap-a-La- c, and have them look. bright
and new? V ; . , ... ; ' '' -. '.

; The . natural Jap-a-La-c is a cleafV
transparent finish, which .dries ; hard
wfths beautiful luster, f: '-'

- Call and get a sample can.C
. .. 1. r

:We also have a . full linVof Wall
Paper,Mtoom MouldingSj Brushes etc.- -

EsUmates furnished on all kinds ot
Painting and Paper Hanging.

STEIECKER LEWIS
- :. 1429-143- 1 SECOND; AVENUE.
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